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There has been great debate on whether or not Japan sold/sells girls dirty panties in vending
machines. There are many sites that support the fact that dirty panties where sold in vending
machines and many that say its a complete myth.

Snopes.com claims that its true. They claim this urban legend must be true because of Japanese
males fascination with schoolgirls. This is also known as â€˜bura-sera.â€™ There are hundreds of
magazines dedicated to this fetish. They show school girls in their uniforms

they say because Japanese men have had such a â€œadmirationâ€• for youth in young women in school
girl outfits that they would sell something like that in a vending machine. They also claim that people
have photoâ€™s with the vending machines.

Most places are saying this is not true. It is true that in Japan they sell new panties in vending
machines. They say this legend started when three men got caught selling used panties in a
vending machine. Under a merchant law anyone selling second hand items needs a license. A law
was passed in 1993 against selling dirty panties in vending machines. Most of the photos seen
online now with â€˜supposeâ€™ dirty panties are actually new panties, just people not knowing how read
Japanese.

So, whether or not its true that the Japanese sell dirty schoolgirl panties in vending machines or not,
they have a law against it. Who would of thought?
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For all the Dirty Panty, a Wet panties and used panties lovers - enjoy your secret fetish with pride.
Youâ€™ve come to the right place to buy a used panties, Stained panties for
sale.www.dirtypantycentral.com
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